FULL 2‐YEAR MANUFACTURER’S WARRANTY
The manufacturer warrants to the original retail purchaser this product to be free from defects in material
and workmanship for a period of 2 years from date of purchase.
Should this product become defective due to material or workmanship during the warranty period, contact
an Amicus Service Center describing the problem. Always provide your serial number. The Amicus Service
Center will provide you with return authorization and shipping instructions, or provide a replacement part
and instructions for replacement. If you are asked to return the product, pack it securely.
If defective as provided by the terms of this warranty, the Amicus Service Center will, at its option, repair or
replace the product and return it prepaid. Areas outside a service center’s assigned territory will carry a
shipping charge.
This warranty is not transferable and does not cover normal wear and tear, or damage caused by improper
handling, installation, or use. This warranty is void if the product is in any way abused, damaged, or modified
from its original state.
This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may have other rights that may vary from state to state,
or country to country.

********
DISTRIBUTOR’S 2‐YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
Bowmar Sports, acting as importer, distributor and reseller of Butterfly Amicus Robots, warrants this product
under the Manufacturer’s full 2‐year warranty given the following criteria is met:


Product purchase date is less than 2 years from the date of claim.



The original purchaser reports the claim. Proof of purchase may be required.*

*Customers who have purchased from a third party vendor need to report their claim to that vendor first.

Only products sold to and remaining within United States, Puerto Rico and Canada are covered for repairs
and replacements. International customers may be able to receive parts free of charge, but will be
responsible for shipping costs of parts received and returned to the Amicus Service Center.
Bowmar Sports will repair or replace the product as needed, at its discretion.
This warranty does not include any liability for incidental or consequential damage of any kind.
To contact Amicus Service Center, please email: lthoman@butterflyna.com

